
HOUSES UNFUKNISHIP (Cant.)

SILVER SEEING RAMBLER 4 Urge
rmi., tile bath; clean as new. Beau-
tiful fenced yard; equipped kitchen,

Bendix washer, elec, range; gas heat.
Avail. Oct. 1: Sl3O mo. AP. 6480
after 7:30 eves., all day Saturday
and Sunday. —3B

SILVER SPRING —Three bedring.. I*4
baths; 5150 mo. BH. 3490. —26

NEAR 16th AND VAN BUBEN. 6
rms- U, bath, detached brick;
beautiful condition: partly furn.;
poss. Oct. 1: $149.60. MILTON F.
RUPPERT. 1151 18th at. n.w.. DI.
601 S; eves.. SM. 6407. —26

FALLS CHURCH—2-bedrm. house;
equip, kit.: 2 yrs. old: near shop-
ping center; 5110 mo. 1107 Dashlell
rd JE. 3-1092. __ .

—26
COLONIAL HEIGHTS, Rosslyn. Va..near Key Bridge: 5-room semldet.

modern brick, oil a.-c. heat; re-
decorated throughout; SIOO. Phone
DE VERE R. WEEDON. Agent^EX.

ALEXANDRIA—New brick 3-bedrm
semldet.. Anchor fenced: excel, loca-
tion: $l2O mo. JE 3-8910. —3O

THREE-BEDRM. HOUSE In Pimmit
Hill. Palls Church. Va.: newly
painted. Rent or leas*. TE. o'Tr.i. .

NR. I7th-LTMANNX.—Six-room~row
brick, good cond.; mixed neighbor-
hood: no pets; white only; $32.60.
JO. 3-6889. —26

N. ABL.—3-bedrm brick; din. rm..
full bsmt. with tiled 11.; storage
attic. Nr. bus. schools, shops; leasa
$l5O. KE. 8-6586. —26

CLOSE TO PENTAGON—SIIO mo.
812 So. Harrison st., Arlington.

Semidetached, 2A>edrm. home: auto,
washer, alum, storm sash, gas heat.
Anchor fence; nice neighbors. Call
T W. TAYLOR. JA. 2-i>l3B. —26

DWELLING HOUSE, 4 rms. and
bath; very large chicken house,
suitable for persons wishing to raise
poultry: nearby Prince Geo. County.
Md. Call eves., HL 6693. —2B

1332 EMERSON BT. N.E.—3-bedrm.semldet. 1 yr. old; tiled bath, liv.rm.. din. rm., tiled kitchen, powder
room: bsmt.. fenced yard; patio;
bus on corner; parochial and public
schools nearby; .5135 mo. LA.
6- —3O

6101 BELT AVE., near Bultland—B
rms and bath: SIOO mo. For info.,
call JO. 9-8500. 4416 Southern
ave. „e. —2B

SILVER SPRlNG—Redecorated. 6-
rm. brick bungalow. Rent or a«le.Evergreen 4-6823 after 4 p.m. —26

HAMPSHIRE KNOLLS, MD.—2-
bedrm. brick bungalow, basement,
attic, porch: slls per mo. on lease.
Call WA. 3900.

AVONDALE. MD., lust over D. C.
line—3-bedrm. brick, garage, porch:
$125 per mo. on lease. Call WA.
3900.

NEW 3-BEDRM. BRICK, semide-
tached brick: $95 per mo on lease.
7214 F st.. Seat Pleasant, Md. Call
WA. 3900.

SILVER SPRING—New 3-bedrm..
semldet. brick homes: slls per
mo.; lease: available Immediately:
children accepted. WOODMOOR
AGENCY. INC.. SH. 5555. —26

SILVER SPRING—6-rm. brick Co-
lonial; bsmt.: lge. level lot.; nr.
elem school; $125 mo. BEERS,
BROS , til 9. SL. 7611. —26

WHEATON HlLLS—Detached corner
brick. 3 bedrms., lst-fl. den. IVi
baths. Avail Oct. Ist; 5150 per mo.
Call H. L. RUST CO.. NA. 8100. |

—27 !
ON ANNANDALE-FALLB CHUBCH RD.I

3 bedrooms; 2 acres; all conven-
ience* TE. 5097. 27*

FALLS CHURCH—3 bedrms., full
bsmt.. Bendix. deluxe ktt.: fenced
yard, 'barbecue): 5136 mo. <Nov. 1).
FA 2X04. —1

TWO RMS. and bath: bungalow: heat
furn. Capitol Hahts., Md.; 550 mo.
AD. 9537. —2B

NEW RAMBLER; 2 bedrms. and den;
liv. rm.. din. rm., furn. kit.: porch,
gar.: yard: 5 mo., $875 and utils.;
Owner can loan some furniture.'
Box 367-J, Star.

LEESBURG—4-bedroom. 2-bath, at-
tractive center-hall home with serv-
ants’ room and bath, under $l5O on I
long lease; also small heated apart- i
ment, $65. In Waterford, 2-bed-troom modern cottage at $65: also inLeesburg, furnished 4-bedroom. 2*i-;
bath, old brick home. $250 mo. for
school term. JOHN ALLEN JOHN-
STON. broker, Leesburg 683 and.
*94.

TAKOMA PARK—2 bedrms., bsmt.,!
gas hot-water heat; sllO mo.; shop,
and schools. JU. 7-6014. —2B !

LANGLEY PARK Three-bedroom
semldet. brick; kit., din.-llv. rm..
tiled bath; 5 mos. old: slls peri
month. EX. 2822. —27 1

ARLINGTON—4 bedrms., 2 baths. I
brick. det„ full bsmt., oil h.-w.h., |
large recr. rm. with flrepl.; large. l
fenced yd. with trees; large screened
porch, storage attic, heated garage:
near Westover shopping center, bus.schools; quiet dead-end street. Ideal
for children. Lease, $176- ST. 0998;
eves.. PA. 7339. —37

6-ROOM HOUSE, full bsmt.; conven-
ient location, southeast; JO. 3-6332.

—2B
ARLINGTON—Large 3-bedrm.. 2-bathhome, on approx. Va acre nr. Lee

hwy. and Glebe rd., featuring lst-
fl. lavatory, maid's room, built-in
garage. Avail. Oct. 1; S2OO. CH.
5057. —27

FALLS CHURCH—3-bedrm. brk. Co-1
lonial, full bsmt., lge. lot; Si 65
per -mo. JOHN W. MULROY C0. ,!
PA. 8322. |

FALLS CHURCH—4-bedrm. Cape:
Cod. excel, cond.; conv. to public
schools and shopping; $l5O. JOHN
W. MULROY CO.. PA. 8322.

CLOSE-IN VA.—4-beorm. older home,
conv. loc., avail, lmmed. $136 mo. :
JOHN W. MULROY CO.. PA. 8322.

TWO VACANT HOUSES, nr. Bethesda
and Silver Spring. Kensington house i
has 3 bedrms., din. rm., Uv. rm. l
with flrepl.; bsmt. with recr. rm.;
beautiful lot with shade trees; 5125.
Smaller house in Rockcrest rents for
SIOO. WI. 4053. —2B

CHEVY CHASE. MD., nr. Rock Creek iPk—White brk.; 3 bedrms.. 2 full'
baths; 1 bedrm.. bath, Ist fl.; 5150.

. OR. 2529. —2
4719 SILVER HILL RD. S.E.—5 rms..!

bath. auto, heat; sllO per mo.
JO 8-4451. JO. 8-9659. —2B !

SILVER spring—Close-in. desirable
neighborhood, available October 1;
7- brick. 3 bedrms., lst-fl, pwdr.
rm.; rec. rm. with picture window
overlooking fenced yard; new gas
heat; $l6O mo. DE. 9538. —2B j

RIGGS PARK 3-bedrm. semldet.
house. 9 mos. old. I*4 baths; fenced-i
in yard for children: $125 mo. TA. |
6410. —2B !

6100 BLK. 16th BT. N.W.—Lge. det.!
brick, beautiful condition, decorated ;
throughout; liv. rm., din. rm.. solar-
ium; mod. kit., dishwasher, new
elec, refgr.. cabinets; breakfast rm.,
4 bedrms., glass-lncl. sleeping porch:
finished attic; cedar closet; 3 baths;
maid's rm.; full plastered basement.!
laundry rm.. oil heat: extra large
yard, beautifully landscaped: lge. i
trees; 2-car gar. Rent. $250. on!
lease. Poss. Oct.. 1. DIXIE REALTY, I
CO.. NA. 8880.

6-BEDRM. BRICK CAPE COD. oil!
heat, automatic washer; on Route 7,
13 ml. from Falls Church at Dranes-
ville. Phone Herndon 264-J-3. —2B

BETHESDA AREA Lovely new 4-
bedrm., I‘i-bath, garage and porch;
located nr. Public Health Instituteand Naval Hospital: $175. Week-
days call OL. 1270, SAMUEL E
BOGLEY. INC. —2

ALEXANDRIA—New 2-bedrm. semi- [
detached: equipped kitchen, full!bsmt. slls. Call KI. 8-7491. —2B

GEORGETOWN—Liv. rm., din rm.
butler's pantry, kit., den. bath. 2bedrms., 2 baths; maid’s rm., bath;
deep garden; 2-car gar.: fully air-conditioned; $260 per mo., unfurn
3319 Dent pi. Telephone MRS. KUL-VER. MI. 8293. —2B

BRADDOCK HTS.. Alexandria. Va.—Lovely 3-bedrm. Colonial home, '/*
block to bus stop, 6 min. to Penta-
gon; I*4 blocks to elementary school;
fenced rear yard. Max. 2 children;
slso per mo.

3-4 GIRLS—CHILDRENExtremely neat brick semldet., Just off
Shirley hwy. In Arl., on dead-endst. Fully equip. Very reas. rentalJOHN ALDEN. 1664 Wllsop blvd!.JA. 4-1638.

Restored Alexandria Colonial: 3~lge.
bedrms., tile bath, spacious liv. rm.
hbrarv. din. rm.. cheery kit. withBendix: 6 open fireplaces. 2 nicerms in bsmt. for rec. or storage;
small garden: 5125 per mo.
_ DELANEY REALTY CO.
KI. 8-8711 TE. 4378

Rental With Option to BujT
This Is a nice home with h.-w.h. anda lie. lot. Very conv. loc.; Uv. rm..dim rm., kit. with table space, denor bedrm. with full bath on Ist n.:

3 lge. bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl;
front and rear porches; fenced back
J",r .d L outdoor grlU; fuU bsmt. with
full bath and att. gar. This bsmt.Is easily adaptable for doctor'! or
dentist's office. S2OO per mo. rent.May be shown anytime. E. P.
BLANCHARD. Realtor, JU. 8-5757,
til 9 p.m. dally. —26

FOR RENT

RIGGS PARK
737 Kennedy st. n.e.—Lovely brick,

semidetached home, only 7 mos. old:
3 bedrms., lst-floor powder rm., gas
automatic heat, modern kit. and fullbsmt. Only SI2B mo. Available
for occupancy Oct. 15. ALDON
PROPERTIES, INC., Suite 1035,
Woodward Bldg.. NA. 6740.

HOUSES WANTED TO HINT
BRITISH JOURNALIST, family, re-

quires small furn. or unfura. houseor apartment, with yard; n.w. or
Md JU. 6-8234. 26*

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE, permanent
resident, desires 6-bedrm. unfurn.house. Wesley Hts.. Chevy Chase
sec.: conv. public transp.; 5 adults.Rental 5200 to $350. Box 169-L.;
Star. —2B I

FAMILY <2 adults, 2 children. 16-10),!
needs completely furn. house: Chevy 1Chase. Md.: 8 months commencing
Nov. 5; near Cona. av*. Best refs.
WL 8030. 9-10 a m. or 7-8 p.m'

UNFURN. 3-BEDRM., n.W.
by Oct. 1: up to SIOO. Will re-
decorate. JU. 7-9218. 27*

ADDITIONAL HOMES NEEDED, we
have fine tenants for homes In near-
by Md.. or n.w. D.C.: free appraisals,
no delay. For complete rental serv-1
ice. phone us today. PERRY HAY
CO.. SL. 6242. —3O

IN SILVER SPRING area wa want a
house with bsmt., suitable tor 7.
Excellent care guaranteed. PhoneJU, 7-7633. —27

BUSINESS OffOKTWmitt
BEAUTY SALON—Md. auburb; 16

yrs. established; unsurpassed loca-tion. Best offer. WA. 9896.
WILL SACRIFICE thriving photog-

raphy buslnesa in monopoly loca-
tion for quick tale. Contact J. W.
TRUNDLE. Attorney, Warrenton. Va.

DBY CLEANING—CompIete aynthetic
plant with extra outlet and truck in
Arl. Other interests, must sell. Makeoffer. Call BH. 0166 evee.. Sun.

CROC.. MEATS. PRODUCE. ETC\—
Present owner 5 yrs.; grossed
•45.000 in *6l. 3-rm. ant., rent *BSmo. 54 500 and.* fort; $3,500
down. 5150 mo. LL 6-6241. 26*

0

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES (Cml.)

i BEAUTY SHOP, large, 6 booths; shop
- in busy s.e. shopping center; sacrifice

for cash. Owner haa other, out-of-
town interests. LU. 1-4177. —27

I INVESTOR for well-established, pro-
’ gresslve automobile corn. Guaranteed

return on Investment. Box 10H-K.
, Btar. 30*

I CHANCE OF A LIFETIME Super
i food market, large live store, well-

-stablished business. Owner must
sell at once. Equipment cost $40,000.
New truck. Will sell for SIO,OOO
plus Inventory. Phone JA. 8-9825.

28*PAWNBROKER'S EXCHANGE—H st.
n.e. Watch repair; estab.; dry clean-

-1 ing. Call LI. 3-2928 for appointment.
30*

, WE WANT TO LEASE busy fountain
or rent restaurant with option to
buy. Must be active now. Exper.
operators. Phone SL. 3984 for appt.

GROCERY STORE.
n.e.—Good business, terms. Call U.¦ 3-6372. —2BHARDWARE and appliance store, loc.

I nrby. Arlington; established 7 yrs.
with 1 owner; 1952 sales jveraaed

i 57.000 monthly. Owner will give
long-term lease with reasonable rent.
Priced for immediate sale, termsavailable. To inspect, call Mr. Brown,With YEONAS REALTY, GL. 2100 A
OX. 1243. —or

i VARIETY STORE—Good location; !
, also living quarters for two. Going

business. Will stand investigation.
Small investment. No dealers. Box120-K, Star. 28*

BOOMING HOUSE for rent: also
several (furnished) for sale. NA.

i 4039. —2
GAS STATION. Northeast Wash. Rte.

I 1. ’Must leave town because of
health. Take for inventory of stock

; and equipment. LI. 4-9716. 27*
1 BICYCLE BPOBT AND LAWN MOWERSTORE, In College Park. Md., com-

pletely stocked and going business:
; sale or lease; will go GI. UN. 4673.

' ISERVICE STATION. Stock &nd~equip-
;| ment. 51.850. Ideal for party with

' trailer home. Box 348-L, Star. 28*
MODERN JEWELRY STORE for gale.

.< at busy upoer n.w. Intersection. A
1 good buy. at only $3,000 plus stock;

;j low rent. TA. 2433 or SL. 0227.

IBIG BEAUTIFUL CORNER STORE
for rent. 10th and You sts. n.w.—

; White tiled. Across from two big
1 schools. Also 6-room apt. Good for

any business. Call OWNER. TA.
5705. 28*

XMAS PROMOTION—I have $50,000
stock of Xmas gift merchandise to
dispose of and have lined up several

Brime8rime retail locations. If you know
le business and have a little cash,

let’s talk it over. MR. ROSENTHAL.
AP. 6302. —2B

DRY CLEANING MANAGER for top-quality plant in Baltimore now do-ing SIOO,OOO yr. capacity; $350,000
campaign to double volume pro-
posed. Applicant must be able to Iassume full responsibility due to'age of owner. N. I. C. D. man pre- iferred but not essential. Salary and I
percentage of profits with lifetimesecurity for the right man. Give!
full information In confidence. Box55-J. Star. —2B i

BEAUTY SHOP FOR RENT or sale.Call RA. 9681. —2B
GROCERY, BEER AND WINE— $1,500 i

I gross sales weekly; sacrifice, $5,000
plus stock; EZ terms; no Sundays.
Owner Ul Box 158-K. The Star. •

RESTAURANT, low overhead: Idealfor cple.: $3,000 or will trade for
item of same value. OV. 2623. 28*

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY—Going
business with living quarters and 1extra apt. for Income: washing ma-chine sales and service, appliance
repairing. Large floor space andshow window. Add TV. radio orother business. Busy location. Equip,shop. 2-car garage. CaUed into serv-

i }ce. must sell quickly. $2,000 cash,
; bal - easy. Box 128-K, Star, —2B
RESTAURANT, small, n.w. section,

i Low rent, doing S9OO week; *5,000 ‘
| handles.

! Automatic laundry n.w.. $1,300 to :
I $1,500 mo. gross, fully equipped.:

copper plumbing throughout.

Grocery store n.e. section; $1,700
weekly gross.

BOULET REALTY
_ 1211-A Conn. Ave

;R*. 3795 AD. 9139
I- —=B

„ „
LAUNDROMATS (4)

Sell all or separate. In first-class
, location. Each has 20 new Westing-

| house machines, g dryers, good
, leases, low rents.

MANOR REALTY CO.
|. WA. 3213. UN. 8188. —2B

NEW SHOPPING CTR.
COR. ALABAMAAVE.

AND STANTON RD. S.E.
DC THE DISTRICT

ON BUSY MAIN THOROUGHFARE
WITH BUB LINE

Ready Soon to Serve
a Community of 10.000. '!

Opening for variety, apparel,
kiddie shop, beauty parlor,
and bakery.

CAFRITZ
14th ANDK N.W., DI. 9080.

j —26

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Gas station with 4-room living quar-

ters. Well constructed stone bldg,
on 1 acre ground with 200-ft. front-
age on Hwys. 29 and 211 In Fair-
fax. Va. Plenty of rm. for tourist
cabins. Also drive-ln restaurant.
Priced below market value for lm-
med. sale. Cash anl terms. For ap-

i pointment to inspect, call Mr. Brown

YEONAS REALTY j
GL. 2100 OX. 1243'

ATTENTIONCLEANERS!
Excel. Va. loc. Plant, store, equip-1

ment. Disolving partnershio. Shownby appointment. CH. 3395. 28*
SI,OOO DO WN

! 1-MAN CROC. AND BEER
| Owner quotes over S7OO wkly., only
i 6*,a-day wk. Always known as a
I money maker. Must be seen to be

appreciated. Eves., and Sun., Al. ilitofl, LU. 1-0064. |
KOGOD & BOOKOFF !

631 g St. N.W., NA. 9373 —26 j
GROCERY AND BEER I

N.E., owner quotes SBSO wkly. Living'
quarters, good hours. A wonderful I

: buy at $4,000 complete with over'
I SI,OOO stock. $1,600 down. Eves.,
I Sam Blanken. TA. 0995.

KOGOD & BOOKOFF
631 R Bt. N.W., NA. 9373 —26

DELICATESSEN, GROC.
AND BEER. N.W. Owner quotes over

! 5800 wkly. cash business. No freshmeats, no credit, no delivery. Equip- i
ment, fixtures and stock worth $lO,-;

i OfiO Prlced low at $6,600 complete; I! $2,500 down. Eves., Shea Chasen,
KA. 5438.
KOGOD & BOOKOFF

631 B Bt. N.W., NA. 9373 —26

THRIVING GROCERY
In fast-growing suburbs. Must besold on account of health of owner.

W. M. ORR
Broker. OV. 0643, —SO

PLEASE DON’T TRY
To Beat This Super Offering!

GROCERY STORE-GAS STATION
At Manassas, Va., on approx. Vs-acre:up-to-date store, 28x40. with modern

6-rm. apt. upstairs. Total rental
5120 monthly. Lease to suit pur-
chaser. Excel, fixtures Include walk-
in meat case, deep freese, soft drinkrefgr. and new shelving. Establishedby one owner for 6 years. Approx.
56.00(1 monthly volume quoted, withno near competition. 200 new houses
and new school being built nearby,
which should greatly increase sales.
This once-ln-a-Ufetime business ispriced to sell at $4,800, with $3,000down, plus stock and Inventory. Trial
cheerfully given before purchase.

LANE-PASTOR, EX. 2555
(40) ROOMING HOUSES
OFFICE OPEN SAT. 9-A.M.-1 P.M.All sixes and prices In different sec-
tions of city; quite a few with small ,down payments. We willgladly call
for you in car and show you differentplaces: you are not obligated to buy.

EDWIN L. ELLIS
HOUSt

Rfr(fi e
4
r

o
PARTNER

Wanted for an established Installment
furniture store located in n.w. sec-tion. Must be active. This is a go-
ing business. Box 302-L. Star.

MODERN RESTAURANT
Air-conditioned, best complete equip-
ment, beer license, seats 45. doinggood business on main road in n e.

*° Drlc «l very low
vith,*4.ooo cash required. WriteBox 142-K, Star. 28»

HOUSIS FOR SALE—N.W.
AMERICAN UNIV. PARK—An older
home in this conv. neighborhood with2 bedrms. and bath on Ist fl., plusUv. rm., din. rm.. kit., breakfast
nook; 2nd fl., 3 bedrms.: full bsmt.,ioreiF yard with garage. $18,900,
with good financing. INEZ CUBH-

-1 ARD, OR. 4232. —26
AMERICANUNIV. PK. AREA. 517.950
—This 6-rm. home is in good ccn-

dltion and contains 2 unusually nice
bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.. nicerecr. rm., full bsmt., carport, stormwindows; excellent lot. Terms to suityou- W. B. WRIGHT. KM. 6600.

WOODS—Open Sun., 2 to
< —-1160 upland terrace—Spacious
enter-kill Oolooltl brick on level

! lot, 94-ft. front; 6 rms., 2% baths;in new-house condition. Priced forquick sale. Out Utah , are., right on
i 32nd st. 1 block, then right on
• uP ton t«. GATEWOOD S. BEN-
-1 NETT, Realtor, NA. 6341, RE. 2333.

——2 B
BETHESDA BUNGALOW Substan-

tial .prewar brick home; close in;
excel, cond.; 2 spacious bedrms.,level landscaped yard, garage, walk-

> ing distance to public and parochial
- schools and transp.; $16,950. EARL

T. WRIGHT. WL 6900. WL 1656.¦ BRIARCLIFF Fine quality, white¦ brick center-hall Colonial in lovely
. cond. in the best restricted reslden.area of Washington; includes den
: and lavatory cn Ist fl.; 3 lgs.

> bedrms.. 2 baths on 2nd fl.: beau-
i tifullv fiinished 3rd fl.; rec. rm.;

built-in gar.: lge. screen porch.
FRANK 8. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411;

- eves, call WO. 4754. —2B
1 BRIGHTWOOD. $12.950—R0W brk..

> 6 rms.. 2 pchs.. g. ht.. gar.; nr. bus
) and schools. McDEVITT, RA. 4422.

_ —3O

t

HOUSIS SALE—N.W. (Coot.)

BRIGHTWOOD -MARIETTA PARK—
With a reasonable cash payment you
can move right in this semidetached
brick. It has 6 good rooms, 2 in-
closed heated porches, gas heat,
large yard, garage. Has been re-
decorated and readv to move in.
See it any time. Call M. B. Weaver.
WO. 4944. MARSHALL J. WAPLE
CO.. Realtor, 1224 14th tt. n.w.
DL 3346.

CHEVY CHASE. D. C„ 3732 Chesa-
peake st. n.w.—Frame bungalow. 6
rms., bath, full bsmt.. gas h.-w.h.;
gar; lot 50x162; lmmed. poss. Open

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Six bedrms
5. 3

baths. Substantial stucco home. Ex-
cel. decorations. Attrac. financing.
$29,560. REGIONAL REALTY CO-
OL. 6131 ’til 9. —26

CHEVY CHASE, D. C„ Barnaby
Woods section, 527.750—A brick
center-hall plan residence with step-
down living room and adjoining
screened living porch. The dining
room Is unusually large with win-
dows on 3 sides, newly equipped
kitchen, 3 twin-sized bedrooms. 2
tiled baths. The master bedroom
has private screened sleeping porch
adjoining; fine recreation room; oilhot-water heat; detached garage.
Possession right away. To inspect.

: call WO. 2300 until 9 p.m. EDW
H. JONES & CO., INC., Chevy Chase,

I D. C. —26
CHEVY CHASE. D. C„ Barnaby

Woods, 6623 31st pi. n.w.—New,
light rose brk. Dutch Colonial home.6 lge. rms., lst-fl. powder rm., ultra-
de luxe modern kit., patio, beautiful
landscaping and most desirable
neighborhood, $28,500. Open daily.
For sale by owner-builder. WM. F.
ROBEY. EM. 4919. —26

CREST WOOD. 1921 Shepherd st. n.w.
*1 New de luxe brick rambler on beau-

tiful level lot, 100x155; spacious liv.
rm- full din. rm., large all-elec,
dream kit. with breakfast space, 3
large bedrms.. 2 baths, library, 2-
car garage; large hsrat. with Vibath, gas h.-w.h.. with concealed
radiation. Unexcelled location In
Crestwood, only 10 mins, from

downtown. Priced very conserva-
tively at $58,950. Open daily. 2-6
p.m. .'or further Information, call
TU. 2100, AVON BHOCKEY. Real-
tor. —26

DUPONT CIRCLE TOWN HOUSE—Beautiful home restored in the best
Georgetown tradition; very fashion-
able location Just off the circle; in-
cludes double drawing rooms each
with fireplaces on Ist floor; 2 beau-
tiful bedrooms and two modern tile
baths on 2nd 11.: banquet-size dining
rm- huge modern kit. and lavatory
on lower level: double French doors
open from dining rm. onto delightful
brick patio and beautifully land-
scaped, private-walled, formal gar-
den. THE HOME IS COMPLETELY
AIRCONDITIONED. $35,000. FRANK
S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411; eves., call

| WO. 3235. —3
GEORGETOWN AREA, at Pa. ave.:

{ Ist omml. home and business; newly
remodeled; 10 rms.. 3 baths; ar-

; ranged 2 lovely apts. besides Ist fl.
; street entrance for any retail busi-

I ness, offices, etc. Priced to sell;
j substan. cash: easy terms. OWNER,

i Box 129-K. Star. —1
GEORGETOWN White brick, 4
stories, with gracious rooms: mellow
old floors and walled garden add
charm to this livable home; owner
Is going abroad and desires Imme-
diate sale. For appointment, call
Mrs. Plum. DU. 7678, with THOS.

! L. PHILLIPS. WO 7900.
GLOVER PARK—Substantial Gruver-

bullt 20-ft. row brick, newly deco-
rated throughout; spacious living
room, dining room, gun room, kitchen
and breakfast room on Ist fl.; wide
reception hall with carpeted stairway
to 2nd fl. containing 4 BEDROOMS
AND 2 TILE BATHS; basement with
finished recreation room, built-ingarage; gas h.-w. heat: close to

! schools, transportation and shop-
ping. A splendid value at $20,960.
To inspect, call RA. 6924 (evenings)
or FRANK 8. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411.

—3
! KENT—Charming white brick center-

hall Colonial In one of the very
finest locations money can buy.
High, cool elevation on beautiful
dead-end street. Includes den and
lav. on Ist fl.; 3 bedrooms and 2
bath* on 2nd fl. Horace Mann school
zone. Here is an unusual opportu-
nity for a small family to locate in
this very exclusive and highly re-
stricted community of much larger
homes. Down payment of to
SIO,OOO will be considered. FRANK
8. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. Eves., call
OT. 8586.

MT. PLEASANT, *15,950—R0w brick.
6 rms- bath, screened porch; gas
h.-w.h.: immac. cond. M. M.
NORTHERN, DL 8842, SL. 1689.

—26
NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. and Hamil-

I ton; 2-family home, modern apt.
| on each floor; screened porches, sun-
' deck, rec. rm.; 2 fireplaces, gas h.-

w.h. Private entrances; large fenced
yard: garage; $19,960. Owner. Box386-L, Star. —2B

'NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. and Kennedy.
; Beautiful det. brick. 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, large living and dining rooms,
rec. rm.. gas h.-w.h.; brick garage.
OWNER. GE. 1668. —2B

PARK ROAD AND 19th ST.—Lge.
cor. brick, newly renovated. 4 bed-
rms.. 3 baths, semifinished bsmt.Only *21.500 with $3,000 cash and
bal. In Ist trust from owner; imme-
diate poss. SH. 6440 ’til 9 p.m..
If no answer, call LO. 4-0669 or JU.
7-7871. WOODSIDE REALTY CO.

PETWORTH—Attrac. semldet. brick
home with unusually lge.. nice land-scaped corner lot. The home contains8 rms. and bath, including a lst-fl.
den. porch, full bsmt.; conveniently
located to everything. Unusually
good terms. W. B. WRIGHT. EM.
5600. ’til 9 p.m.

SHEPHERD PARK—Beautiful floral
section of Shepherd Park. Custom-
built home with 4 lovely, large, bed-

I rooms. 2-colored tile baths, wide
i center-hall plan with 25-ft. living
' room, overlooking one of the prettiest
i gardens with its 70 azalea bushes

j and other shrubs. Quest-size dining
room, kitchen with dining alcove,
large recreation room; 2-car ga-

i rage; hot-water heat. 533.950.Owner is retiring and moving to
Florida. For appointment to see,
call Mr. Lawrence. RA. 1063, OR.
9696. J. NELSON HUGHES REAL
ESTATE. —26

BHEPHERD PARK RAMBLER, brick
i and stone, on Kalmia rd. n.w.. off

16th st.—3 bath rms.. 3 large
bedrms.. large all elec, kit., din.

I rm. with crystal chandelier, liv.
j rm. with marble flrepl- plenty ol

closets, finished den. finished rec,
! rm.. also .2 additional unfinished
! rooms in bsmt. suit, for office or
I professional use; garage: flagstone
i walks; entire lot sodded, and

many other modern improvements;
decorations to suit: $45,950. Phone
RA. 9448 or ME. 6985. —26UPPER BRIGHTWOOD—Attr. 2-
bedrm. Colonial with det. garage;
neat and clean both Inside and out;
full bsmt.; gas heat; priced for
quick sale; good terms. Call TU.2100. AVON SHOCKEY, Realtor.
829 Kennedy st. n.w. . —26

• SIX-ROOM BRICK; modern kitchen
and bath; auto, oil h.-w.h- con-
crete porch; near schools, transp.
and shopping; price, $15,250, terms.
Call OWNER. TU. 3763. 27*

$1,500 CASH will handle this 4-bed-
room brick, upper n.w., with reas.
monthly payments. LOUIS SUD-
DEN. EX. 6707. GE. 0140.VACANT—Near 4th and Peabody sts.
n.w.; 6-rm. semidet. brick: 2 lncl.
heated porches, newly decorated in-
side and out; heated with gas; largeyard; garage. Will trade or sell
on very reasonable cash payment;
move In on substantial cash deposit.
M. B. Weaver WO. 4944. MAR-
SHALL J WAPLE CO , Realtor, 1224
14th st. n.w.. DI. 3346.

ROW-BBICK BEAUTY. $14,750-
Pine convenient location, near
North Capitol and Gallatin; clean
as a pin: 6 rms.. bath. recr. rm.;
$2,500 cash down; lmmed. poss.
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DL 1411;eves- call RA. 5924. —2B

16th AND O STS. N.W—Home with
Income: 6 lovely bedrms.. 2'/z baths;
side-hall entrance: lge. liv. and din.rm.. mod. kit.; gas h.-w.h.; new
roof: home In excel, cond. Get
overflow from nearby hoteL Re-
duced, $5,000 will handle. WM.
H. SAUNDERS CO., INC.. DI. 1016.eves.. DE. 5118. —2O

SALE BY OWNER—SS2I Kansas ave.n.w.—B-rm. house, newly dec.: tile
bath, kit. and breakfast nook;
h.-w.h.; 2 refgrs- Bendix; Venetianblinds, awnings, storm windows and
doors.; conv. location. GE. 0928.

ATTRACTIVE 6-RM. ROW BRICKHOUSE in upper Brightwood area:
Colonial front porch; 2 rear screenedporches; 3 nice bedrms.. modern
tile bath and rec. rm.; full bsmt.;
lge. lot and detached garage; conv.
to schools and shopping; newly dec-orated; owner will sell at very reas.
Srice on terms. Call B. T. DEMENT,

.. A. HUMPHRIES, DR 6777; eves.,
NO. 7407. —27

NEAR COLORADO AVE. AND ROCK
CREEK PARK—Beautiful Dutch Co-lonial: 4 lge. bedrms.. 3Vi baths,
30-ft. liv. rm- banquet-size din.rm.. lge. tiled, modern kit- 9-ft.
center hall and solarium, maid’s
quarters in bsmt.; 2-car gar.; gas
h.-w. heat: heevy slate roof; beau-tiful lot. WM. H. SAUNDERS CO.,
INC., DL 1015; eves. SL. 4740.

—26
SEMIDET. BRICK, only S yrs. old.

6 rms- bath; gas a.-c. heat; new-
house cond. M. M. NORTHERN. DI.
8842, SL. 1689. —26

2927 TILDEN ST. 1 blk. off Conn.
—Semidetached brick town house;
6 bedrms.. 2 baths, plus service
suite and bath: 2-car garage; all
mod. equipment: house well adapted
to entertaining; $39,500. CallMRS. SCHENCK. DE. 1324. —26

714 QUACKENBOS ST. N.W.—Brick
semldet.. In immac. cond.; Uv. rm.
with flrepl.. din. rm.. modern kit.
on Ist fl.; 3 nice bedrms., 2 baths
on 2nd.: rec. rm. and bath Inbsmt.: gas h.-w.h.; det. garage;
nr. all schools, shopping and transp.
Call TU. 2100. AVON BHOCKEY,
Realtor. 829 Kennedy st. n.w.

—26
ADJOINING KENT—Det. brick Co-
lonial built by Prank 8. Phillips in
1948. Six nice-size rms- 3 baths,rec. rm- 2 fireplaces; b.-t. garage;
screened porch: gas heat; slate roof:
all best construction features. Should
sell quickly at *27.000. PRANK 6.
PHILLIPS, DL 1411; evea., call
WO. 4754.

DOWNTOWN TOWN HOUBK—Mod-
ern, beautiful and of finest quality;drawing rm., din. rm.. kit. on one
level; 3 excellent bedrooms and 2baths on top level, PLUS BKAUTI-
FUL PRIVATE 2-RM. KIT. AND
BATH STREET-LEVEL APARTMENT
ON LOWER LEVEL. Priced for quick
sale at 522,500. PRANK 8. PHIL-
LIPS. DL 1411; eves., call WO.
4754.

ATTENTION! Organization, doctors,
dentists, or for the buyer who wants
a fine spacious home, arranged for
extra Income of apts. Right off
Conn, ave- near downtown. Priced!
low for this location and type of!
property. Excel, cond.; 3-story brick.
12 rms- auto, heat; terms, trades!

Call ST. 6248.

HOUSIS FOR SALI—N.W.

¦ INCOME PROPERTY. Mount Pleas-
ant area, overlooking park. 6-unit
apts. and light housekeeping;; auto-
matic washing machine and dryer
with 25-cent meters: total Income, i
53,650 month; exceUent furniture;
always full; reasonable rents. First
trust of 516.500; total price, prop-
erty. furniture, equipment and busi-
ness, $22,950. First time offered.
OWNER. Box 163-K Star. 28*

1814 IRVING ST.—Open Fri- Bat-
and Sun.. 3 'tU dark. Stone row
house; attractive lst-floor Uv. rm.,

1 din. rm.. den. mod. kit.; 3 bedrms..
VM baths, 2nd floor: gas heat; state

' roof; fenced rear yard. Low price,
easy terms. Exclusive, PALMER,
CO. 2060 or CO. 3717. —2B

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK
Semidet., 3 bedrms- lncl. porch, 2

baths. Ist floor den; garage; gag
¦ h.-w.h. Excel, condition. Close to

St Ann's. Real value.
• ROGERS REALTY CO.
! TA. 3459 1010 Vt. Ave. VA. 0904

; BARNABY WOODB—CHEVY CHASE
, Owner offers a very lovely 3-bedrm.,

' 2-bath brick Colonial with den.
porch, garage, and h.-w.h. in an
exclusive neighborhood, at S2B-,

1 950. Vacant. 6640 Barnaby at.
• n.w, EM. 6223.

r BUR LEITH
Lge. 5-bedrm. home In this conv.

neighborhood with 2 baths, lge. Uv.
. rm- din. rm., 2 lncl. porches, ga-

rage. Oood Income possibilities.
• Excel, financing. INEZ CUSHARD,

; OR. 4232. —26

l _ MT. PLEASANT
: East of 16th st. n.w., beautlfuUy

. arranged town house containing 7
rms- 3 bedrms. and bath; fuU
bsmt. with front entrance: gas
h.-w.h. Here Is a real buy in thisvery conv. and desirable neighbor-
hood. Price, $19,950.

Call Mr. Terns. DE. 7745, REALTY
| INVESTMENT. Realtors. GE. 2270.

SHEPHERD PARK.
'

West of 16th
st.—Det. Colonial brick home;

I center hall plan; 4 bedrms- 3 baths, ¦
i den. powder rm., finished rec. rm.,
i screened porch, 2-car gar.; mew-house condition. Many other fine
t features. ST. 3466; eves. JU. 8-4296.

1 _ _ TANEN REALTY CO.
HOME AND INCOME

- ,

r,5 14 ST- N.W.
’ Row brick house. 8 rooms. J *4 baths.

' side-hall entrance, large basement;
detached garage. Mr. Sweeney,
8B 6197.

‘ MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
I Realtor, 1224 14th Bt. N.W- DL 3346

j 7632 EASTERN AVE.
; Semidet. brick, powder rm- elec.

, kitchen, wall-to-wall carpeting;
i heated recr. rm.. 3 bedrms. and

bath; gas h.-w.h. Close to stores
and transp.

ROGERS REALTY CO.
: TA. 8459 1010 Vt. Ave. NA. 0904

1 ALLISON ST. N.W.
$36,750

- This new home, consisting of large
living room with fireplace, dining
room, ultra-modern kitchen, powder
room. 3 large bedrooms. 2 baths,
also nice deck porch, overlooking
Rock Creek Park; full basement:

1 gas heat; built-in garage. This home
was built by excellent builder. Call

1 Mr. Branham. EM. 3590. with

i BEITZELL, DI. 3100
i —t

American Univ. Park
Rambler

i 4 Bedrooms and 2 Baths
, Attractive English cottage design.

well built, on corner lot; near fine
I transportation and shopping. First

, floor has attractive living room,
. screened porch, spacious dining rm„
, excellent kitchen, den and 2 bed-rooms and bath; second floor has

2 large bedrooms and bath. Recrea-
tion room. Garage. Immediate oc-cupancy. Realistic price. See it to-day. JAMES E. SCHWAB. OR. 6800; i
eves- WI. 1409 or OL. 7693.

BETHESDA !
; Very attrac. brick home with 2

bedrms. and bath on Ist fl. and 2;
bedrms. and bath on 2nd. Fireplace
in well-appointed liv. rm. Separate
din. rm- fully equip, kit., full bsmt.with good maid’s rm. and bath and
paneled rec. rm.; garage: beautifullevel, tree-shaded lot. Close-inestablished neighborhood. Easy walk
to school and express transp. E. M.

PRY, INC- WI. 8700 'til 9 p.m.

BRADLEY BLVD. AREA
7 ROOMB. 2*4 BATHS. \k ACRBDelightful mod. Colonial brick on

wide lot with tall trees: rec. rm.
w/firepl.. 2-car garage, porch; needs

> redecorating; $7,000 cash will han-
dle. EARL T. WRIGHT. WI. 6900,
OL. 6011.

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
(IV4 blocks west of Conn.)

: Beautiful detached brick in perfect
condition; center haU plan; Ist floor
has large living rm. with fireplace,
family-size dining rm- streamlined
kit. with breakfast nook, screened

' porch; 2nd floor, 3 bedrms., 2 oaths;
finished heated 3rd floor: bsmt. has

1 grand rec. rm., oil h.-w. heat; many
other unusual extras. 628,060.

REALISTINGS CORP.
EXCLUSIVE

HU. 5333, DAY OR NIGHT
—26 1

CHEVY CHASE, MD.
$19,500

Attractive older home in need of
some renovations, but priced ac-
cordingly. Pine, safe and quiet -
neighborhood, near schools, shop- |
ping and transportation. 7 rooms,
including 3 bedrooms on second

floor and den on first. 2-ear ga-
rage. Nice level lot with trees.
Second bathroom may be installed
on second floor economically. Va-
cant, we have the key. E. M. FRY.INC- WI. 8700. —26

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
DETACHED BRICK

A sunny family home in
excellent condition. New gas
heater and fresh decorating
Ist fl.; entrance ball, living
room, dining room, den and
modem kitchen, pantry with
window; 2nd fl., 3 large bed-
rooms and communicating
smaller one which could be
nursery or sun room. Large,
level lot; convenient to Chevy
Chase Circle, shopping center
and churches. Call Mrs. Her-
ring.

EXCLUSIVE
SIMMONS PROPERTIES

DE. 0730
Eves, and Week Ends, MI. 4919

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
LAFAYETTE SCHOOL AREA
Splendid pre-war brick, immaculate
condition, contains reception hall,
inviting living and dining rooms,
large kitchen and breakfast room,
Ist floor; 3 twin-size bedrooms. 2 '
baths, stairs to attic. 2nd floor.

' Pull, dry basement, spacious de-
tached garage. Easily financed. Dr. .
leaving city offers for Immediate
sale. Call P. A. TWEED CO.. INC-

• 5504 Conn. ave. n.w., EM. 1290
1 'til 9 p.m.

1 Chevy chase, D. C, Rambler
SHORT WALK TO 1

BLESSED SACRAMENT
: Well-planned brick rambler, built in

1950. Fine established neighber-¦ hood, close to Conn. ave. transp.
and shopping; liv. rm., din. rm- lge.
kitchen, 3 lge. bedrms.. 2 baths;
full bsmt.; screened porch; garage;
level lot; beautiful yard. Excellentvalue. Office open 'til 9.

Town & Suburban, OR. 9400
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.

Modem det. brick home, ideal for a
large family and In a refined and
convenient neighborhood. All rms. :are larse; 6 bedrms. and 3 baths
upstairs; bright sunrm. or den on
Ist fl.; flrepl. in large liv. rm.. sep- :
arate din. rm.. equipped kit.; ga-
rage. Entire property in immacu-
late condition. You can practically
name your own financing. E. M.
PRY. INC., WL 8700 ’tU

DUPONT CIRCLE AREA
Small town house with Georgetown

charm, surprisingly priced and fl-
anced. excellent kitchen, garden. 3
lovely bedrooms. 2Vi baths, deep
freeze, automatic washer, •(as heat.
Call Mrs. Dawson Smith. HO. 4236.eves., DE. 4101 office hours. FRAN-
CES POWELL HILL, 1608 20th St.
N.W- DE. 4101. —27

FOXHALL VILLAGE
On Greenwich pkwy.—Attrsc. Eng-

lish-type row home; > stone and
brick: 6 rms., hath. mod. kit.: gas

heat, garage; fenced-in rear yard.
Mr. Watts. OR. 6761, with DRURY
REALTY CORP- MI. 4000. —26

“GEORGETOWN”
HOME AND INCOME

This beautiful older home, with a
perfect location, ia a find, lor a
family searching for a home with
income. Liv# on 2 firs- center-hall

. plan, 6 rms., and 2 baths, porches;
4th-fi. apt. and beautiful English
basement apt., provida $275 month-ly income. Lovely garden. Excel,
financing. Owner will take back
entire trust. Mrs. Chatterton will
show on appointment. KE. 7-0482.

EXCLUSIVE WITH
JAMES L. DIXON is CO.

GEORGETOWN
3238 RESERVOIR RD.

Open Sat. and Sun., 1-5
(BET. Q AND R STS- EAST OP

WISCONSIN AVE.) ,
The perfect “town house” with Its ’

attached garage and 2 small gar-
ens on separate levels. The house

is brick and consists of lame living
room with fireplace and French
doors leading into landscaped gar-
den; reception hall, powder room.

; dining room on patio; modem.equipped kitchen, with dishwasher
' and disposal; den. 2 bedrms. (1 un-

; usually large with picture window
\ overlooking gardens): 3 bathrooms. ‘many closets, good storage space; '

automatic sir-cooling system: $49.-¦ 600, well financed. This new house
ap Sw,i“co,r*^fc reff"S!

, MI. 0600.

! SAUL’S ADDITION
[ Large brick home. 4 bedrms.. de luxe

kit- lst-fl. powder rm.. 2 baths,
! painted walls, hardwood floors;

>: knotty-pine rec. room; lmmed. poss. '
il Terms. I 1
AUXRBtCH CO.. DL 6501, AD. 6807.

HOUSIS FOR SALI—N.W.

PARKRIDGE
Beautiful Georgian Colonial residence

Just completed in this new develop-
ment of large line-quality homes in
a delightful high wooded section
adjoining cool Rock Creek Park,
within 16 minutes of the heart of
the city. Lovely, bright, spacious
plan including den and powder rm.
on Ist floor, *vnd FOUR beautiful
bedrooms and TWO baths on second
floor; handsomely finished big street-level dubroom In basement. Hall
stairway to large unfinished 3rd
floor. Screened living porch; built-
in garage; gas heat. All brick withheavy slate roof and all verv best
construction features. PRANK 8.
PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. Eves., call
OT. 8585.

SHEPHERD PARK
MUST SELL

Beautiful detached 3-bedrra- 2-bath,
center hali brick. POWDER ROOM
AND DEN. IST FLOOR. Beautifulrecr. rm„ all elec, kit., hre. patio
Porch. slate roof, copper gutters, etc.
Call Sidney Blanken. eves- TU. 3161.

COHN & LEVINE
HO. 3620 till 9 P.M. —27

HOME AND INCOME
Conn.-Cathedral Ave. Area

We have recently luted several fur-nished and unfurnished homes withincome posslbllties in the abovearea for sale at reasonable prices
and terms. They consist of Uving
auarters with ample bedrms- torent for income; 2 and 3 tile baths,
full bsmt., oil h.-w.h., and close to
transportation. Eves, call Mr. HullAD. 2133.

R. A. HUMPHRIES
2304 Calvert St. DE. 6777

. —26

ATTENTION DOCTORS!
Brightwood-Takoma Area

Lge. corner brick residence with
complete oflce layout In bsmt. for
Physician, Including consultation
rooms. Main house consists of lge.
liv. rm.. din. rm.. kit- 3 bedrms..
3*4 baths, rec. rm. and finishedattic. Price $36,960. Call Mr. Mc-
Intosh. EX. 2480; eves.. MI. 6665.

FRED A. SMITH CO.

NEAR WARDMAN PARK
Bemidet. home in conv. Conn. ave.area. Entrance hall, liv. rm. withflrepl., din. rm. with flrepl- sun-room and kit., 4 large bedrms.;

garage. Call Mr. Ingham, NA. 4080;
eves- OL. 2142.

J. RUPERT MOHLER, Jr.
1223 Conn. Ave., NA. 4080

! —26

W. C. & A. N. MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Presents . . . “Glenrunnel”

FURNISHED
HOME OF ’52

Demonstrating the Way of
Living In

SPRING VALLEY
4989 GLENBROOK RD.

OPEN DAILY
;10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
i FURNISHED AND DECORATED BY

W. & J. SLOANE
To reach: Out Massachusetts ave. to

Nebraska ave. (at Ward Circle), turnleft, pass American University toRock wood pkwy. (first intersectionon your right), then straight aheadto Rockwood pkwy. and Glenbrook
rd.

Other houses with 3. 4. 5 and 6 bed-rooms priced $33,250 and up.
W. C. & A. N. MILLER

DEVELOPMENT CO.
Builders and Developers of

Wesley Hgts.. Sumner A Spring Valley
4830 Mass. Ave. OR. 4464

WYSE PARENTS
. Know the value of being
located near the Alice Deal

Junior high and Wilson high
achools. Here you will find an
attractive English style homo
—semidetached brick con-
struction with 6 fine rms. and
bath. Enclosed porch, screened
porch, fireplace, full bsmt. and
lavatory. Priced at only
515.750. Call (evenings phone
jIU )

SHANNON &LUCHS CO.
J506 H St. N.W., NA. 2345

3rd AND HAMILTON STS.
$15,950

Here is the best buy in this area.
Row brk. in beautiful cond.; 0 rms.,
bath. Extra shower in bsmt- mod.kit., recr. rm.; built-in garage;
see this at once. Call Mr. Tucker
with GOLDSTEIN BROTHERS. RE.1888: eves- TA. 2477. —a

CHOICE N.W. LOCATION
FASHIONABLE FOXHALL ROAD

AREA PACINO FEDERAL PARK
Unusually attractive white brick,
planned for comfortable, modern
living and situated on a beautiful
wooded lot. Has lst-floor study
or bedroom and bath, charming
living room and dining room; 3

Sood bedrooms and 3 baths on 2nd
oor. Conveniently located andwithin 10 motor minutes of the

White House. Owner buying larger
house.

BETHESDA
OWNER LEAVING COUNTRY

A moderately priced and well-lo-
cated four-bedroom and 2-bath Eng-
lish-designed house with 2 bed-
rooms and bath on Ist floor: sit-
uated on large lot with excellent
garden and inclosed In rear. The
bouse is in good condition and
offers comfortable family living.

GLEN MAR PARK
2-BEDROOM BRICK
ONLY 1 YEAR OLD

Located in a good Northwest homecommunity on a nice-sized lot. this
home has a rood-size Jiving room
with pine-paneled fireplace, dining
room, a very attractive kitchen,
good closets, large screened porch
and full basement. Owner trans-
ferred.

W. C. & A. N. Miller, OR. 4464
Builders and Developers of Wesley

Hts- Sumner and Spring Valley

7900 blk. Orchid St. N.W.
DET. CUSTOM BUILT

$52,500
Center-hall plan brick: lge. Uv. rm.

with marble flrepl- din. rm., mod.
kit., brkfst. rm., paneled den, pwdr.
rm., wall-to-wall carpeting; 2nd fl.
has unusual sleeping arrangements
with 2 bedrm. suites (one has lge.
bedrm., sitting rm- peb- dressing
rm.. bath; the other has bedrm..
sitting rm.) plus another bedrm. and
bath; fin. attic; bsmt. with beaut,
recr. rm., flrepl.; lge. landscaped lotwith det. brick gar.; screened-in rear
pch.; very reas. terms. UNTIL
9 P.M. CALL ME. 6400.

Leo M. Bernstein & Co.
1415 K St. N.W., Realtors. ME. 6400.

16th ST. HEIGHTS
Rear Walter Reed; six-rm. row brick

home; newly decorated, de luxe all-
elec. kit., Monel sink, dishwasher,
disposal. GE range and refgr.—
freezer top; 3 porches; 2Vi baths;
recreation rm.; gas heat; garage.
Priced for quick sale. GE. 5072.

Colonial Home
Excellent condition. Ex-quisite neighborhood. Circledon 3 sides by Rock Creek Park,

yet Just 12 mins, to down-
town. Plrst floor, 4 rms.,
screened porch and powder rm.
Second floor, 'l lge. bedrms- 2
baths. Beautifully landscaped
yard, 80x156; excellent financ-
ing. Priced for quick sale.
Owner leaving city. Weekdays,
call Mrs. Grant. CO. 6246.
1809 Shepherd St. N.W.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6.EXCLUSIVE WITH
PAUL P. STONE

1015 16th at. N.W.. NA. 7379.

Attention, Parents
3614 MORRISON ST. N.W.

Just 2tz blks. to Lafayette
Elem. School. l*/t blks. to
Coon. ave. buses and Chevy
Chase shop, center, is this
detach. 7-rm. house with
powder rm. on Ist fir- and 2
baths on 2nd flr. Attach,
gar.; priced for quick sale.
Owner leaving city. Shown
only by appt. Call Mrs.
Grant, CO. 6246. Excluslva
with

PAUL P. STONE
1016 16th Bt. N.W- NA. 7379.

$21,500
Bth and Butternut sts. n.w.. at Wal-

ter Reed Hospital. Fully detach,
brick: liv. rm. with open fireplace,
din. rm., kit., 3 bedrms., 2 baths,

finished Srd flr., rec. rm- built-in
gar., lge. Anchor fenced lot. WIL
redecor. An exceL buy. CaU M-
Tucker, with OOLDBTKN BRODi-
ERS. ME. 1988; evea., TA. 2477. —2

OFF UPPER 16th ST.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS

Very beautiful detached
brick home west of 16th st.;
3 bedrooms. 2 of which have
large adjoining dressing
rooms. Attractive Ist floor,
with mirrored fireplace, den.
breakfast room. carpetins.
rear screened porch. Garage;
nice level lot. Call Mr. Dick
Taylor (Eves., WO. 7784) with

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
X 505 N.W. RA. 2346.

I HOUSES FOR SALI—N.W.

DET.—515,250
Takotna. D. C.: attractive 4-bedrm.,
2-bath home haa bedrm. and bath
on Ist 11.; elec, refgr., oil-burner,
h.-wJi., built-in garage; lot. 60X165;
near bus and streetcars, schools,
stores and recreation center; a real

' fine value that has Just been reduced
$2,500 in price. Eves., TE. 1768.’

L.T. GRAVATTE
; K Bt. N.W- Realtor. NA. 0753

COLORED-—s7so DN.—6 rms.. bath,
h.-w. b- newly redec. throughout

, equip, kit.: nr. 14th and V sts. n.w.
Vacant; lmmed. poss. Call LA.

1 6-0606. PECK CO. —26
; COLORED—UPPER N.W.—A fine lo-
t cation for professional man. tapes-

brick, semidetached house with con-
i crete front porch, front and rear

yards, 2-car brick garage. First fl.
- large Uving and dining room, mod-

ern kitchen and library; 2nd fl. mas-
ter bedrm. with bath, hall bath and
3 bedrms., full bsmt- gas heat.
Priced to sell. $5,000 down. JAMES

i C. CARR, SR., 414 6th BT. N.W.,
1 RE. 7634; RESIDENCE. LU. 4-5512.

? COLORED, UTTER 14th BT. sTw.
Detached corner; 6 individual bed-rooms, 2 baths, built-in gar.; oil
h.-w. heat; fuU bsmt.; pries andr terms reas. Inspection by appt.
CaU dally to 6 p.m., EX. 6650; eves.,
EM. 7314. —27

COLORED. CORDOZO HIGH SCHOOL
. AREA, overlooking city; a lge. brick
. row home with entrance hall lge.

• Uv. rm- din. rm- kit. and porch
: on Ist fl.; 3 bedrms. and 2 baths
’ on 2nd fl.; stairway to expansible

i attic: 2 daylight rooms and fullbath in basement; gas heat; sult-
: able for doctor or dentist office,

' rooming house or residence. INEZ j
• CUSHARD, OR. 4232.

COLORED, VACANTi near luth and!
Florida ave.; 25*ft. row brick; only!

. 510.000. with SSOO down; newly!
dec.: 5 rms., bath; coal heat; storm'windows; payments less than rent.
ST. 0357. JU. 9-2164.

BREITERMAN REALTY CO.

i COLORED—NR. 14th AND CLIFTON.
Lovely, large clean. 10-rm. brick

; home. 2la baths, 2 kits., full bsmt..
oil heat: deep lot. Easy terms.

LISS REALTY CO.
ME. 0608: Eves- TA. 4103^

' COLORED—VACANT
1411 VARNUM

53.000 DOWN
Two fsmtly; 8 rms- 2 complete kits,

with refgrs. and stoves. 3 baths, oil
- heat, 2-car garage; new-house cond.

Priced $21,500, good terms. Owner,
i SAM SCHWARTZ, RA. 2874. —26

COLORED—S2,6OO DOWN
; 3517 17th St. N.E.—6 rms., 1%
; baths, detached. Newly decorated.

Gas h.-w.h. Aluminum storm win-
dows. front and rear porches. Nice

• lot, fruit trees.
ROGERS REALTY CO.

TA. 3459. 1010 Vt. Ave.. NA. 0904

COLORED—SI,SOO DOWN
FACING SOLDIER’S HOME

Attractive Colonial 20-ft. brick home:
0 large rooms, bath; full bsmt., oil
h.-w.h. Excel, cond. Poss.

ENTERPRISE REALTY CO.EX. 3400 Eves- OF. 5711
—26

COLORED—BARGAIN
ONLY $995 DOWN

100 Block Bryant St. N.W.
Substsnial 20-ft. 2-story brick; side-

hall entrance, 6 lge. rms- bath, full
, bsmt.. oil h.-w.h- Toss. ENTER-

PRISE REALTY CO- 1224 Eye St.n.w- EX. 3400; eves., TA. 7760.
—26

COLORED—VACANT
$1,500 DOWN

1470 NEWTON ST. N.W.
Attr. 4-bedrm. brick home: 2 mod.

; bathrooms (I on Ist fl.). full bsmt..
01l h.-w.h.; excel cond- lmmed. poss.;

! near transportation and shopping,
r ENTERPRISE REALTY CO.

1224 Eye St. N.W.
EX. 3400; EVES., GE. 5711

) —26
i COLORED
> BUY THROUGH SCOTT

NEAR 13th ANDKENYON STS. N.W.
: THREE APARTMENTS!

PINE HOME AND
_

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
• It Is suited for you if you art looking

for plenty of living space and stilla monthly Income from 2 other apts.
Each apt. has 2 rooms, kitchen andbath. Home Is well insulated. There
Is copper weather stripping, hot-

. water oil heat, large Colonial-style
' concrete front porch and good-size

front and rear yards. CaU Mrs. Clark
for appt. DE. 2010; eves- CO. 4656.

—26
COLORED—2 BATHS
BRICK—OFF 16th ST.

Lovely, large 8-rm. brick home onMeridian pi. n.w. FuU bsmt , 2baths, oil heat, redecorated. Very
low down payment for this finshome In excel, location. Hurry.
IST NATL. RLTY- RE. 3681. CaUday, night end Sunday.

Colored Petworth
We have your future home, somewith low down payments. Both de-
.“thed and row. Recommended buys.

AUERBACH CO- DI. 6501. GE. 6552

COLORED—VACANT
PETWORTH

For gracious Uving in upper n.w.(nr. Ga. ave.) 6 spacious rms- fullbsmt- auto, h.-w.h- Colonial frontporch; 2 rear lncl. porches; niceyard, garage.

FRED EHRLICH
1018 Vermont ave. n.w., ST. 0450., After 8 p.m. NO. 9448. ¦ —2B

! „, ,
_ _ COLORED

t 644 Columbia Rd. N.W.
[ 4 Bedrooms

i Small down payment. Stucco over
brick: recr. rm. with bar. oil hot-¦ *aA*r ,

he «*K semidet. CaU Mr.
: Sutherland. LL 3-4044. or LANGS-

TON REALTY. TR. 8693. —2B
COLORED

600 BLK. IRVING N.W.
Conv. to bus and street car; 6-rm.

home, newly decor- plus full apt. inbsmt. with pvt. entr. This Is a
home and Income you can’t beat.

. Down payment reduced. Call Mr.
, (Dobbs) Dobrowolski.

PRICED TO SELL
1 CAMPANELLA & CO.

’ EX. 4113; Eves, snd Sun- SL. 8066.
——2 B

COLORED—POSSESSION
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6

ONLY $12,950
2319 3rd BT. N.E.

! 6 spacious rms. (2 bedrms.), fuU
bsmt., oil h.-w.h., concrete front
porch, nice yard, garage. Home In
excel, cond. See today.

FRED EHRLICH
k 1018 Vermont Ave. N.W.. ST. 0450.

After 7 P.M., TU. 4631.

COLORED—I APT. VACANT
1415 17th St. N.W.

Best location in town. Live in 1 ant.
free and get over $l5O per mo. in-i
come. Owner leaving town and must
sacrifice.

COHN & LEVINE
HO. 8620 TIU 9 P.M.

; —27
COLORED

$595 DOWN
i Ist COMMERCIAL-2 APTS.

: NR. P AND NORTH CAPITOL¦ Seven-room brick: 2 kits- 2 baths,
, basement, oil heat.

ADAMS 0531
SURETY REALTY, 1331 N BT. N.W.

Una VA riOEQ

COLORED—SI,OOO DOWN
.: Beautiful 6-rm. brick; rec. rm.; oil

; heat; modern kit.; clean as a pin.
This will seU to the first caller.
CaU Sidney Blanken, eves- TU.
8151.

COHN & LEVINE
HO. 3620 Tin 9 P.M. —2B

HOUSES FOR SALE—H.i.

WOODRIDGE Real bargain: de-
tached, 6 rms- all modern, oU heat;

THACKER REALTY^CO-
BEAUTIFUL 6-room semldet. brick.

3 bedrooms, big bsmt.; gaa heat;
beautiful big yard; low down pay-
ment; 14 Anacostia rd. n.e. PRIN-
GLE REALTY, eves. VI. 0116 or
SH. 6326. Office. LL 6-2625.

THREE BEDRMS- I*4 BATHS,
semidet. brick; 700 Kennedy st.; 8
mos. old; fenced yd.: vacant; *14.-

uS o c<,Wfr«)!S SVBSUsS
bedrms- living rm- dining rm- klt-
pantry, bsmt.. oil h.-w. beat, 2
baths; garage; 53.000 cash down,
balance in 1 trust. FREDERICK A.
BLUMER CO- 617 Penna. ave. a.e.
PR. 1088. —26

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
14th AND ADAMS STS.

Prom $12,250 un. New 3-bedrm. brk.
homes featuring comfortable Uv. rm-
separate din. rm- kit. with eating
space, full bsmt. with outside en-
trance. PHA financing. CaU JU.
8-5860 until 0 p.m.

Directions: Out R. I. ave. n.e. to Mon-
tana ave- right ¥t blk. to 14th al-
right to open house.

DELL CO., INC.
—26

SI4,9SO—RECR. RM.
Brentwood Village

See this beaut- mod. brick with 6
lovely rms.. colored tile bath, fin-
ished rec. rm- and nice yd. SPOT-
LESSLY CLEAN! Low down pay-
ment. CaU BUTZ A CO- NA. 6307,
until 10 p.m.

COLORED—RIYER TER- 3330 Blaine
st. n.e.—Vacant; lmmed. poss.;
newly decorated; 5-nn. brick home.

1
ST. 8561; evee- RA. 2878. —26

COLORED. NR. LINCOLN PARK—Off
Tenn. ave.—Eight rms- tiled bath,
ns heat, recr. rm.; only 518.500.For appt- NA. 0218. PA. 4468. —26 I

COLORED BROOKLAYD BUNGS,
6 rms- new bath, electric kit.; oil
h.-wh.: garage. Owner says sell at
only 513.250. NA. 0218. rA._4ioS.

COLORED 1331 SHEPHERD “8T
N.E.—Modern semidet brick, 6 rooms
and bath, gas lwt.LOUIS RUDDEN.U

Houses SALI—N.E. (Cent.)

COLORED—B2,OOO DOWN, maybe
less. Attractive Colonial. 3-bedrm.¦ brick home in 900 block K st. n.e.;

i gas heat; exceUent condition: front.
, rear porches; immediate possession.

W. CLIFFORD 6HKRTZER. RE.
I *2Ol. SL- 7747.

COLORED—ONLY $1,500 DOWN1 22-FT- 6-RM. COLONIAL BRICKLarge rms.. modern kit- tiled bath,
extra lav. and shower in full bsmt,;

l gas h.-w.h.; nice ysrds. Easy mo.
payments; con be used as 2 apts.
RIVER TERRACE—S99S DOWNSpotless 5-rm. brick (vacant), nr. bus,¦ shopping and school. Hollywood tilebath, hardwood floors, modern kit-gas heat; nice yards.

M & R REALTY—NA. 0223EVES- TA. 4079, RA. 6912¦ —27~~
COLORED

• ANACOSTIA AREA
Spacious home, with commanding

. view of Washington. Large lot of1 about 14.000 feet. First floor, large
: Uving room, sitting room, dining

o«lro<M*L bath and kitchen.¦ Two large bedrooms, one with run-ning water on 2nd floor. Reasonable
. down payment Call Mr. Cross. LI.

„
“marshall J. WAPLE CO.

| Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W- DI. 3346
COLORED'

"lx-rm. row brick house, near 4th
*}JdR. L ave. n.e.; with Income apt.;
oil heat; conv. schools, shopping and

1 transp. “Best buy In quite a while.’’
Low. down payment. B. MILLERREA L EBTATE CO- 412 6th st.
n.Wi, NA. 0024. —2B

COLORED—VACANT
3616 17th ST. N.E.

„
„

$2,600 DOWNSemldet. red tapestry brick: 4 bed-
. rooms, lge. attic, den on Ist fl.: I*4
1 “tflS’ **» heat, garage. New-house
! g°”d. Must be sold. Owner. ALVIN| FISCHER. OW, 7540, 26

I n„»S OL<?RED
~;246 9th 8T- n.‘e7DK,?(ie this lovely. weU-bullt brick home. Six large rms., I*4

,h^rd,!oo Sl floors - tuU bsmt.,oil heat, lovely front porch and rear
payment’”'’' t 0 schools ' BmaU down

WILUXTGHBY REAL ESTATE CO.809 Mass. Ave. N.E- AT. 7043

COLORED—VACANT2240 Evarts St. NX.
_ .MUST BE SOLD TODAY
REDUCED—ONLY $995 DOWNOwner 1U and must sacrifice todaythis 2-apt. detached home. Live in

in-town h*S 18 th* bl**es t bargain

COHN & LEVINE
1 HO. 3620 'TIL 9 P.M. 27

Colored—Possession
1 O DOWN—ONLY 6 YRS. OLD

; Beautiful row brick. 5 large rooms
i Sl'i* ,

ro?P- bsmt- gas
heat. Total price only $11.500.

COHN & LEVINE¦ HO. 3620 ’TIL 9 P.M. —«»7

COLORED—S7SO DOWN
N-\r*J 4t£

,

af? d C sts. n.e., semidet.
i J brLck; s

,

lge' r
.
mE - and bath:*as «*"w *n.: nice yds.: conv. to

priced TO SELL, calltill 9 p.m. wkdys- Sunday 12 to 6.
Wm. Calomiris Inv. Corn.
1012 17th ST. N.W. DI. 1655

COLORED

NEW HOMES
Row Bricks

4320 THROUGH 4330
GAULT PL. N.E.

Lovely 2-bedroom, full bath
house* with Uv. and din.rms., modern completely
equip, kit- exhaust fans.Venetian blinds. Also fullbasements with space forrecr. rm- auto, gas heat.Sodded lots are Anchor-fence Inclosed. Being soldfor only $12,850. Down pay-
ment SI,OOO, balance Inmonthly payments like rent.See these today and discover
the convenient location.

OPEN SUNDAY. 1 TO 0
tt~°JH ER TIMES BY APPT.
HOMESITE REALTY CORP.
B. J. NANNINI OR. 6402

COLORED
FIRST SHOWING

NR. sth AND FRANKLIN N.E.
ONLY $1,500 DOWN

IN BEAUTIFUL BROOKLAND
SEMIDETACHED

TAPESTRY BRICK HOME
IP YOU’VE BEEN THINKING ABOUT

?c R
t
EA

f
I!s? OM£ read on-

®*bt lovely rms.. 114 baths, lge. fullosmt. with steel beams, lge. front
porch; inside newly redecorated; lge.

y»rd; a new SBOO all steel oilheating unit; 30-gal. hot-water tank;stove and refgr.; storm windows;
modern tUe bath.

THREE GARAGES IN REAR.
INSPEC. BY APPT. ONLY.

BROKERS CO-OP. INVITED.JOHN D. NEUMANN PROP- INC.
927 16th St. N.W. NA. 2321

After 6. LO. 8-4953, —27

COLORED—S7SO DOWN
Bth ST.—lst COMML.

Pine Colonial porch home. 7 rms.,
bsmt.. hot-water heat. Ist COM-
MERCIAL. Don't wait. Call now.
Ist NATL. RLTY- RE. 3531. day.
night and Bun.

COLORED—S49S DOWN
VACANT—LIKE NEW

Lovely brick home, completely redec-
orated: full bath, gas heat; vacant,
move in with deposit. This won’t
last. IST NATL RLTY. RE. 3531.Call day, night and Sunday.

COLORED

$750 DOWN
Semidet. 2-Family Homes
OPEN TODAY, 2 TO 7. Mod- fire-

proof bldgs- 4 yrs. old. Each bldg,
has 2 apts.; each apt. has Uv. rm.,
dinette, compl.- mod. kit-'2 bedrms-
bath. Tenant pays own utilities.
Rent out 1 apt. and live in other.
Inspect sample house at 5410 CLAY
ST. N.E- or call LU. 4-2824.

Leo M. Bernstein & Co.
1415 K Bt. N.W- Realtors. ME, 5400

COLORED
3-UNIT APT. HOUSE

HOME AND INCOME
One-yr.-old brick apt. house. NOT ACONVERTED HOME. Indiv. Utils.

A real value, with low down pay-
ment- BLITZ & CO- NA. 6397.

COLORED—VACANT
$1,495 DOWN

1200 block Owens pi. n.e. (near Trlnl-1
dad ave.), 0 rms- full bsmt.: gas
h.-w.h.; b.-i. garage: concrete frontporch. 2 rear porches (1 lncl.)

IN NEW-HOUSE COND.
FRED EHRLICH

1018 Vermont Ave. N.E.. ST. 0460
After 7 P.M.. TU. 4631 —2B

SSOO f>OWN
Colored—2-bedrm. brick home, gas
heat; assume Ol loan. 217 55th
st. n.e. BERGMAN REALTY CO-TA. 1750. ST. 9433. —2B

COLORED
$495 DOWN—VACANT
17th AND L STS. N.E.

Modem 2-bedrm. house near Sears,
Roebuck. Very clean. Concrete front
porch. OU Heat.

H. ISARD REALTY CO.
ST. 3991 JO. 2-7796

—27
COLORED

BROOKLAND
BUNGALOW

Beautiful det. bungalow with aU
modern improvements. Concrete
front porch. Pull bsmt. Oil h.-w.h.
Oarage. Finished attic.

H. ISARD REALTY CO.
ST. 3991 JO. 2-7796

—27

COLORED—WOODRIDGE
Beautiful 8-rm aemidet. brick home

in a most desirable neighborhood.
Pour bedrms. tiled bath, knotty
pine rec. rm. with complete bath;
suitable for large famfly or In-
come; near bus. shopping; priced
right; reasonable down payment.
Claß Mr. Barbour

CAMPANELLA Jt CO.
EX. 4113; Evea- AP. 2303—26

COLORED—SI,SOO DN.
200 BLOCK TENNESSEE AVE. N.E..
2-story brick; Colonial front porch:
6 lovely rms. and 2 baths; full
bsmt.; gas h.-wJi.; A-l cond.; nice
yards. OWNER MUST SELL. CaU
till 9 p.m. wkdvs.; Sun.. 12 to 5.

Wm. Calomiris Inv. Corp.
1012 17th Bt. N.W. DI. 1655

—26

Colored, Detached, 2 Apts.
Two baths. 2 stores. 2 refgrs- 2 bed-
rms. Ist fl- in a line n.e. residen-
tial neighborhood. Woodridge: first
one like this we've had in yean. So.
better grab tt; call Mr. Kitchens,
ATLAS REALTY CO- BT. 7368; ,
tree- NO. 0006. —2B

COLORED
BUY THROUGH SCOTT i

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-0
2823 MYRTLE AVE. N.E.

4 bedrooms. 2-car garage, new gas
beat; modern kitchen, hardwood
floors, storm windows, full bsmt-
-200-ft. lot.

MUST BE BOLD AT ONCE!
MR. SPARKS

JAMES E. SCOTT
os. uxS?JnS?oo*l»iH'ab. 4244

BUT THROUGH? SCOTT
2-PAMILY HOME. 3 KITCHENSClean as a pin. Must be seen. Oil

beat: fuU bsmt- 2 porches.
CAN BE BOUGHT VERT

REASONABLY
MR. SPARKS

JAMES E. SCOTT
711 Florida Ave. N.W.

DB. 1513; Eves . DU. 6912. HO. 4244 1

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.K.

> COLORED
TO BE VACANT OCT. Ist

: 2nd ANDRANDLOPH PL.
$950 DOWN

. Tapestry brick, semidet- Colonial,
front porch; 6 rms. and bath, 14bath in bsmt; oU h.-w.h.; built-in
gar.; in immaculate cond. To be
sold to reliable purchaser with
monthly payments like rent. Don’t!lose it. call
ELLIS KOSSOW REALTY

.' 1129 Vermont Ave. N.W. ST. 0436.
’ Eves- 08. 2784 —27 ,

COLORED—WOODRIDGE
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-0
1720 NEWTON ST. NJE.

Lovely semidet- 8-rm- 2-bath brick
home: modern throughout. Pour bed-¦ rooms, tile bath, knotty-pine recr

’ rm. with comol- bath in bsmt- oil:s h.-w.h.. deep fenced yard. Conv. to
! everything. Priced right, terms to:
• suit. (SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION

- FOR CASH.) Call Mr. Barbour.
! CAMPANELLA A CO.

. EX. 4113; Eves, and Bun- AP. 2363

, COLORED
Near 16th and E. Capitol

i Two-family flat and cement warehouse
In rear. Four rooms, kit. and bath 1

I each; full basement, front porch;'
apts. and bldg, in rear weU rented.
Live rent-free in one apartment, in-
come from one apartment and bldg,in rear wUI make payments. Reason-
able down payment!

Howenstein Realty Corp.
1418 H St. N.W,

: DI. 7877. After 5 P M. CallLI. 3-9168
! —I

COLORED—VACANT I
602 9th ST. N.E,

$795 DOWN
, Beautiful brick, 6 rms. and bath.¦ basement. Move in with your downi payment.

HURRY—CALL—NOW
HARRY

E
M.

S
GREENTOLD? ‘BRT>K»H>

COLORED—VACANT
1513 WEST VA. AVE.

This clean-as-a-pln brick home, con-taining 8 rms- 3 complete kitchens,
r full bsmt. wtih built-in garage,

i .
Reasonably priced with

, $2,000 down.
MITCHELL BIP.ON

ST. 3440—VL 4620—SL. 8976

HOUSES FOR SALE—S.E.
~

CAPITOL HlLL—Colonial residence,s 9 spacious rms- 3 baths, big closets,s Just decorating wiU make this on* ofthe Hills most charming homes.
It s an excellent Income property
also. PRINOLE REAL EBTATE CO-
fu*JS' and eves- VI. 0116 or BH.r 6320. Office, LI. 0-2525.

i LYNDALE—Bungalow near Minn.ave- 6 large rms.. bath, expandable
; i attic, 2 porches, large finished bsmt.:
>! oil h.-w.h.: deep lot. $3,000 down.
I HARTMAN REALTY INC- 1346
' S? O(L.H, 0P* rd - «•••. DU. 4-3400.VI. 0976.
.NR. FAIRFAX mLAGE—2 blocks

i off Southern ave. s.e. Brand-new.detached brick bungalow; 2 bedrms,
tiled bath, full bsmt. with lavatory;
gas heat: $12,950. HARTMANREALTY. INC- 1345 Good HoprVd.
s.e. LU. 4-3400, VI. 5970. —27

4312 NICHOLS AVE. Open Sat.-Sun. 2-5. Furn. 2-story brick seml-
det.. .t bedrooms. 514.250. Terms.OWNER. JO. 3-6889. —26

CONGRESS HEIGHTS
_

BUNGALOW
Three bedrooms. fuU basement; lo-cated on lot 62x125. one block fromSouth Capitol shopping center. 3

blocks from Simon School; 512.950.Mr. Martufl. LA. 6-7846 or Mr.
Musselman. LI. 6-9556.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W.. DL 3346
NEAR PAROCHIAL AND

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OF PENNA. AND MINN. AVES. S.E.I have 2 line modern brick homes inspotless condition. One 5 rooms one6 rooms; both have beautiful rec re-

alion rooms in basement. If you
want something really nice and in
the right neighborhoed. call Mr.Penlanf, ST. 7368. LU. 2-7612. till
JO p.m. ATLAS REALTY CO.

CAPITOL HILL
407 A ST. S.E.

Open Wed., Thurs., Fri.
4 to 7

Stunningly remodeled brick town
I house; 36' Uv. rm. (flrepl.). hand-some din. rm.. mod. kit.. 4 bedrms--2 baths, brick patio and garden.

ROXANA B. DORAN
.

_
3145 Dumbarton Ave.

LI. 6-2700 AD. *912
..

CONGRESS HEIGHTS
TWO-FAMILY

| SEMIDETACHED BRICK
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY

! 1 P.M. TO DARK
! Let some one else halp pay for your

home by renting 2nd-fl. apt. The**homes have all-DE kitchens in own-er's apt. with dishwasher and gar-
bage disposal, full basement finishtdin knotty pine with separate en-
tance. cement front porches, large,
sodded, landscaped lot*. Call Mr.r Cross, LI. 7-2302 or Mr. Musaelmsn,
LI. 6-9556. To reach: Out SouthCapitol st. to Atlantic, left on Atlan-
tic to 4th, right to Cheaapeak* at..left to our sign.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
I Realtor. 1224 14th at. n.w. PL 3346

FOREST HEIGHTS
15 DELAWARE DR.

Charming det. brick house. 6 yr*. old:on beautiful lot. Features liv. rm.
with Heatllator fireplace, din. rm.,
nice kit- 2 bedrms. and full bathon Ist floor. Also 2 bedrooms andbath on 2nd floor. Pull basement
with I* bath. Oil heat, a fine homeand 1 block to bus. $19,600.

A. A. CAROZZA CO.
2412 Minn. Ave. SK. LU. 4-0040

OPEN BVEB. TILL 9 P.M. —26
HILLCREST AREA

$23,950
Beautiful big, detached. aU-brickColonial home In this very choiceresidential location; heavy slate roof
and every other top-noten construc-
‘fpn feature; 7 rms. and 2 fuU tilebaths; liv. rm. with fireplace, sepa-
rate din. rm- kit- breakfast rm.. lge.
£7SS?ed Uving porch AND PULLBATH ON IST PTOOR: 3 excellentbedrooms and bath on 2nd floor
Recreation room; built-in garage; oil
h.-w.h.; lge- level rear yard withlovely shade trees. OWNER LEAV-
ING WASHINGTON. URGES IMME-DIATE SALE. PRANK S. PHILLIPS.PI. 1411. Eves- call WI. 4834. —2^

HILLCREST AREA
3320 M ST. SB.

I Lge. det. asbestos shingle; 3 lge.
bedrms.. liv. rm. with flrepl.. din.rm- lge. modern equipped kit.: oilh.-w. heat; shaded lot. 50x100;

possession: excel, value
““th£ gables cSr 1' ““

LI. 3-6866? LU?”l'-8942.*DU. 4767 i
Speculators—Renovators
1220 Maplevlew Place

10-room, 2-story oversixe frame withfull basement and separate oilheating systems; needs repairing.
Estate will finance. OEO. 8. KINO
CO. Est. 1895. LU. 4-2501. —26

NEAR CORAL HILLS
Terma nearly like rent. If your

rent is going up. don't fall to see
this house, located in Bradbury
Hgts. area, near school, shopping
and bus. Only 4 years old. semidet.brick, contains a spacious Uv.-din.

; rm. combination, equipped kit- 3
bedrms- bath, full bsmt- oak floors,
xajs a.-c. heat. A little paintina
will put this home in new-house
condition. Mr. Phifer. VX 3875or JO. 8-8714.
Paul P. Stone, Realtor

l —2B

GI FINANCING
With $1,300 down is available to

Sou on this modern A-rm- semidet.
rick in the best s.e. location. CaU

Mr. Penland, BT. 7368; eves, LU.
2-7612. till10 p.m. ATLAS REALTY
CO.

$15,950—8Y OWNE£Lovely. 4-yr.-old, semidet. brick; 3
bedrms.. bath. liv. rm.. family-size
din. rm- equip, kit. with eating
space, full bsmt. with toilet, recr.
rm.; storm windows, gas beat;
Anchor fenced. Conv. to everything,
economical to maintain. JO. 2-0698.

—27
ONLY SBSO DOWN

Semidet. brick. 3 years old, nr. Ban-
ning rd. and H st. Five rms- bsmt.,
gas heat; vacant. Payments. 380
Per mo. BT. 3057. JU. 9-2J64.

BREITERMAN REALTY CO.
- —*7.. ,

3164 WEBTOVER DB. B.E. 1Open tonight 7 to 9 P.m.—HUlcreatarea; attractive brick home c»m-
--i Pletely repapered and painted, rec.

rm. and bath in bsmt.; Ist fl. hasliv. rm- din. rm.. kit.: den. 3 bed-
rooms. tiled bath. 2nd fl.: 321.000
with lge. cash paymt. required. To i
reach: Out Pa. ave. a.e. to Slat st-
right to Westover dr. and boose.

ADELBERT W. LEE
3211 Pa. Ave- 8.E., VI. 1006

COLORED—4-UNIT BUILDING, 208 1
oth st. Mo. Income. $lO2. 37,950
with S6OO down. RA. 2200. —3O

COLORED BEAUTIFUL 6-ROOM
HOME—One block from Pa. ave.
s.e. Two bedrms- Uv. rm- ktt-
tiled floor in bsmt.: garage: low down
payment. B. MILLER REAL ESTATE.
421 sth st. n.w- NA. 0624. —3B

C°9sf
Beautiful Colonial brick bom*, B lane
rooms and gaa heat. Only 51,250

HO. 3690 ’til9 PM. —27
COLORED—VACANT

$275 DOWN
1006 10th BT. 8.1

6-rm. brick home: bath. gas. Mac-
water. etc.: coal h.-w.h.: lmmed.
pou. To sell for *9.950 with *3O ,
per mo. payment.

ENTERPRISE REALTY CO.
1224 Eye St. N.W. :

EX. $400; EVES., GE. 5711 1
4. -*•

THE EVENING STAR
Washington, D. C.
PBIPAT, BBPY—HKB *6, I*B*

Call in Your
i j

Sunday Classified
Ads Any Day
in the Week

and Avoid the
i|

Late Rush of
Business

Phone ST. 5000
Open Until 9 P.M.
Monday-Thursdoy

Until 10 P.M. Friday
12 Noon Daodlina Sot.

HOUSES SALI—S.I. (C—t.T~*
COLORED—VACANT

SBSO DOWN
Nix.ss. t?vp:- bwem«t* p;Mou s.™h:Owner must sell.

FRED EHRLICH

LOW dowiTpayment
NEAR 17th AND PINNA.

Three-bed rm tapestry brick; many¦ special feature*: Rm. on back porch,
cement front porch, tiled floor*.
tar«*' h.-w.h.; excel, cond. Only13,950. Financing to auit. Call¦ Mr. Harris. ALDRE, INC- LU.

( 4-0747; evea- LI. 4-5272.

r | HOUSES FOR SALE—S.w!
Virginia Ave. S.W.—Colored

. 2. brick dwelllnas; 6 rooms tach:
*i I*S “«**• •*=«• Price
:! for both *7.360; very convenient to

. i downtown business section; rente
> now $72.60; good Investment or

. 1 speculation.

, Howenstein Realty Corp.
_

1418 H St. NW.
DI. 7877; Eves. NO. 4026

—26
; i

HOUSES FO» SAU—MR,

- MONTGOMERY COUNTY
. BETHESDA’S BIST BUT—Owner baaalready left town and poaitlvely

must seU this charming borne, on¦ one of Bethesda’* choic* residential
i streets; white brick end etone with
I heavy alate roof. Bix rms. (3 bed-

rm*.), tile bath, full baaement.
. screened porch, garaae, Bendix;

beautifully landscaped lot with large,
level, inclosed rear yard. $20,060.

! PRANK 8. PHILLIPS, WI. 7007;eves- call 0L.6709. —2B
BETHEBDA. MD- *Bl.7s*—A brickColonial residence with good-sixedliving and dining rooms, modern
kitchen. 3 cross-ventilated bedroomsand tiled bath. Oil air-conditionedheat, detached garage. Just a blockfrom the bus with shopping- centerclose by. Public and parochial
achools. To insjsoct call WO. 2300.
Office open until 9 p.m. EDW. H.JONES * CO.. INC., Chevy <Cha**
V- C. —26

BETHESDA Custom-built aristo-
cratic brick rambler; large lot; *
bedrms- 2 baths. Tbtrmopane pic-
ture windows, beaut, outlook. Hastand laundry in bsmt. Storage attic.528.960. ARTHUR W.LaROCHB, OL. 0070. —*6

BETHEBDA—lmposing residence in
Edgemoor; foyer, living rm- diningrm- aU very large. Den with fuUbath, maid's rm. and >,s bath: ultra-
modern kitchen; 3 bedrms- 9
glassed porches, 2 baths on 2nd fl.
sdi'%!r‘USiSs» S3a*“M?r'
S bedrms. and bath Ist fl.; scr.porch; new-house cond.; level shadedlot. Terma available. EARL T.WRIGHT, WI. 6900; OL. 8542 TBETHESDA—SI4,9OO; bargain spe-
cial; 2 bedrm*. and bath on Ist.,
partly finished 2nd; brick. Will jel

BETllEsda—Bargain waiter's reward.
«£-£.°P 6 «» market at
f? r’nfi?- JST. ’ Olfc 1084.ALLIED REALTY CORP.

BETHESDA. 326.5*6 Big spacious
all-brick Coionlaitrith Mat# roS-7baths, including a VeVutllful paneled recr. rm.; lge. concretescreen porch, attached garage; beau-tiful lot in a very choice location,
convenient for new Public HMlth

jjjfbed: $25,500, *7jOoo cash; *

wi*sgg£ &dw
r
ie4^y,:

< JS&:
£x

w.
have the opportunity to present
this rare combination of convenient
*i£urban Uving with acreage forfarming. Three-bedrm. bungalow,
bath; gaa furnace; h.-w.n.; gaarefgr.; garage. Truly remarkablefS ,89 ir. *»w.ft‘nc i&
ftSlflk Vt. T

mwGß^A^3.,U*1‘0r*

O«tNWICH FOREST Magnificent
English-style residence on a besuti-

*?od«d •«>* to this meet exctu-

A..!"*,Si ,KA
\ 3 lovtlybedrms. and * bathson 2nd fl.; recr. rm.. servant’s quar-

KWVpHffiiK, «“?BSj
fsawna*®. —,

baths; stoker steam heat. Garage,workshop, on half acre; walking
distance to Bando station. Largo
fJE?*' ehlcken house; *12.-

«a8» 'SS.pff'T
*®B ,*** BILLS—3 bedrm. ram-bler, 1 yr. old. nicely arranged, homeon lge. lot. gas heat, racr. rm. Ownerleaving tawn. must seU. Substan-tial cash required. KAY REALTY CO.JjA. 22®9lJW»- GE. 0618. —2*SILVER SPBING—Three-bedrm. brk.rambler, living rm- din. rm.rbsmt.;

Cape cod, 2Vi yrs. old. sT)ed?ii-
-2 baths; full bsmt.; gas beat, me*fenced lot; conv. schools and transp.

SftpTC trus* ncaU*lSs!*2uSo!
close you can walk to heart of
¦Jtoor Sprint; outstanding featureof this 2-yr.-old all-brick home is
% .

Bt‘cn:3 bedrms.. 23-ft. Uv. rm.. separata
din. rm.. lge. modern kit- 2 baths,
porch, carpeting, many extras: im-
maculate: can assume lge. 4% loan
with very low down payment: priced

brick bungalow with Anchor-fencedyard, 2 bedrms. and bath, livingrm,
dining rm.. toe. kit., full bamt..expandable attic; /uUy Insulated;
roughed in for bath. 1013 Cody
drive. JU. 7-6422. —27

SILVER SPRING—Open Rat.. Sun.,2 tiU dark. 102Fa5alde. rd. An
unusually attractive, modern custom-

crib*bH°*c*nic
bedrooms. Uving room nearly 40 ft.long with parquet floor and pictur*
windows; taa-flrMl controlled radiant
heat. Must be seen to bo appre-
sL‘»ted. Substantial cash required.
DIRECTIONS: Out Finer Branch
rd. to Parkaido rd- right to OPENsign and homo. WM. E. RICHARD-BON. INC.. BL. 8890. -^2B

fas. “Sr ,'vrvs’rra
h.-w. beat;, elate roof; i-car ga-
rage; level lot. WM. R. SAUNDERS
CO.. INC- DL 1015; eves..

TAKOMAPARK—Doctors and nurses
attention! Nursing bom*, licensed.

TAKOMAPARK. s23.6B*—First wres-en lotion of th* largest, finest and
most complete brick rambler to
be found at the price. Twenty-ene-

reatlon room with bar and asphalt
tile floor in basement; largo con-
crete screened porch; living rm. and

HAiMe
ssan^spstuaMigß
Hampshire transportation tad near
(cni’lbMt

C-7


